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AFTER INTERSTATE THIEVES

| Dotcctivo Oox Institutes a Crusadu Against
the Omaha-Council Bluffs Gnng.-

'REQUISITION

.

' IN A PETTY LARCENY CASE

Julill .llitloile Ill-Ill III Ciiiiiii'll lIlulTN

fur u Small Theft Ciiiiiiultletl
111 Oiiinlul ( i IIIHL -

( u rued.

LINCOLN , Sent. 2. (Special. ) Detective
Cox of Omaha applied today to Governor
Holcomb for a requisition for John Malonc ,

who Is now under arrest at Council muffs ,

charged with the larceny of n suit uf clothes
In Omaha of the value of $13 , The requisi-

tion
¬

wan granted , In thu face of the fact
that petty larceny Is not a felony. The rea-

son
¬

for asking a requisition for ono guilty
of BO BUI all an offense Is explained hy n

letter addressed by Cox to the governor , as
follows :

"Enclosed please find application for req-

uisition
¬

for John Malone , together with snu-

clal

-

delivery stamps for thu purpose of fa-

cilitating
¬

the speedy delivery to me of the
requisition pppcrs nnd to rave the expanse of

travel In procuring the tmnu . I trust his
- honor , the govcrncr , will grant the same for
1 the reason that there nro a great many pctiy

thieve* who will steal nn article of small
value In our city anil go over to Council
muffs with the Idea that the amount U un-

'der
-

grand larceny and consequently not a
felony , thsy will not bo prosecuted nnd pun-

ished
¬

; but as 1 deslru to make an example
In this case and break up what seems to ho-

nn Interstate thieves' association with head-
quarters

¬

In this city and Council muffs , I

trust I shall receive your co-operation In
the matter , "
DROADY'S KUBB Sll.Vnil NOMINATION.

Secretary of Stnto Piper has set Septem-
ber

¬

IB ns the day for hearing the protect of
Chairman Huslinell against the certificate
of Judge Jefferson II. Ilroady uf his nom-
ination

¬

by thu democratlu-popullstic-frco sil-
ver

¬

combination at Tecumsch on August 11.
The law of ISiiS la very explicit against

Vllroady Rolng on ns n congressional cawll.-
lato

-
' > with thu nomination of the "free t.1-

1ver"
-

party It provides "That candld'ues
nominated under ihe provisions ot tills see-
tlon

-
( Including congressmen ) sHa. bo lerncd

candidates 'by petition' and their nmncH
upon the ballot bliall bo followed 'jy the
words 'by ictltlon' and shall not bo followed
by any uarty designation by virtue of such
nomination " This would leavn Mr. Ilrnady's
nomination by the "fite silver" party void
so far as any Information could bo conveyed
to the voter. Me can only gn on the ilcket-
KB "by petition" and tl < "free silver" party
would receive no recognition until it had
demonstrated Its existence by polling 1 per-
cent of tl'e total > ntu cast In thu coiigrrs-
tloittl

-
district In which he Is a candidate.I-

t.
.

. I) . Sutherland , the man in thu Klfih
congressional district who beat W. 1-

1."Thompson
.

of (1 nil id Island far Ihe demo pop
nomination for congress , tiled his cerlllieato-
of the democratic nomination at Holdredgu
today , The certificate of his popullstlc nom-
.Inatlon

.
Is yet to lib heard from.

The State Hoard of Irrigation today al ¬

lowed the claim for water from Cow creek ,
Cherry county , of the l'nm ste.id Ditch.

The Yule Ilomled Abstract ; nd Title com-
pany

-

of Deutrlee. Gage county , tiled articles
of Incorporation .oday wl h the xecrctory of-
state. . The capital stock U Jl'J.OOO and the
JncorporatorH are TUoiu * Yulo. John T.

Yule , L. W. Colby , Tlionwa H. Hjlier and
Julius A. Smith.

The State Hanking Hoard today received
notice of the suspension of t'.ie State Loan
and Trust company of Ogalalla , and Hank
Kx.imlncr Dodder was sent up to take
charge of the institution. The capital stock

$23,000 , H. L. Gould , president. The
Institution was not a state depository ,

ELATED OVER VERMONT.
The news of the surprising republican

majority in Vermont set the republicans
wild with enthusiasm today , and the free
silver democrats are correspondingly down ¬

cast. The result was totally unexpected , as
Vermont Is an agricultural btate , with no
largo cities , nnd a, state , too , that has been
claimed by local free sllverltes as bound to-

be close.
The action of thi > excise board In dis-

charging
¬

Mrs. Gallagher , the police matron ,

Is awakening n great deal of criticism among
the citizens of Lincoln. The affair has now
reached an acute stage , when the discharged
matron threatens to mie the city under an
agreement sold to have been made between
her and the board for two years' bcrvlce as-
matron. . Economy Is the excuse offered for
her dismissal , but tills Is In the face of a
statuary enactment which provides that a
matron shall bo an adjunct of the police
force of cities of the Lincoln class ,

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Lincoln
U , W. Ueeehcr-

.WOIIIC

.

( ) ! ' I.ICIITM.VC ; IN iilltASKA-

.Iniln

: .

AViitcn Uot't * llciuli V < nr Arnpn-
IKIIVhllc In ( III * Kli'lil.-

ARAPAIIOI2
.

, Neb. , Sept. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) IrwlnVoten , a young man 10 years
of nge. was killed this morning by a stroke
of lightning. Ho and his father were stack-
ing

¬

hay about half a mile north of hero-
.Irwln

.

was on the stack and his father was
pitching hay to him from the wngon when
the bolt came , striking him on the head.
Ills father was knocked oft the wagon , but
recovered In time to drag the remains of
his son from the hay , which had caught
fire.GIIIIION.

. Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) A no-
vere

-
electric atorm passed over this place

early this morning. The meat market of
Henry Hums and the residence of George
Gllmoro were struck by lightning. There
was but slight damage to the meat market
but the residence was considerably dam-
aged

-
, the current passing through the bed

In which Mr. Gllmoro was Bleeping , splln-
terlng

-
the bedstead and scattering the mat-

tress
¬

over 'ho Iloor and knocking the plas-
tering

¬

from the walls. Mr. Gllmore , as well
as the other members of his family , escaped
Injury , being only slightly shocke-

d.Piuifriil

.

of .lltlHCN U'uiiilNlilo ,

FREMONT , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) The fu-

nnerul
-

of James Woodsldo was held this aft-

ernoon
¬

at the Presbyterian church , the serv-
ices

¬

being conducted by Rev. N. Chestnut
of the Presbyterian church. Mr.Voodslde
was S3 years of ago and a native of (ho
north of Ireland. For the past fourteen
jcasr IIP had resided with his daughter ,

Mrs. S. W. lloyd of this city. Ho left two
sons and one daughter. ( ! remains were
tul en to iiilora: , la. , for Interment.-

ililri'Mxi'N

.

. ( it'i'iiiiiiiN ill Scrlliiu r-

.SCRHINUR.
.

. Neb. Sept. 2.Speclal. . )-
Last evening Hon. Max Adler of Omaha ad-
dressed

-

a largo audience of Scrlbner people
o.i the money question at the opera house
Mr. Adler spoke In the Gennaii language
ami the strongest advocates of frto silverpronounceIt the best speech delivered hero
thus far this season.-

.Nolii'HNUn

.

IViiilf| Wi'il ,
RATTLE t'UEEK , Neb. , Sept , 2. ( Spe-

elal.
-

. ) Clara Hoffmann , daughter of Rev. Ja-
cob

¬

Hoffmann of this place , and Rev. Rein-
hard L'hlmanti of Howard , S , n , , were mar-
ried

¬

today at the German Lutheran church ,

Hev. Mr. Dennlngor of Green Carder olll-

elating.
-

. After a wedding feast at the home
ot the brlilo the newly wedded couple left
for the groom's home.-

WAIIOO
.

, Neb. , Sept. 2. (Special. ) This
mottling at S o'clock at the home of the
bride Miss Jennie Dooth and Fred J. Nich-
ols

¬

were united In marriage by Rev. Mr-
.Sawyer.

.

. Only a few Intimate friends and
relatives were present. An elaborate break-
fast

¬

was served , after which the young
couple departed for Colorado , to he absent
a taw weeks. Both parties stand high In
social circles.-

CUBIOHTO.V
.

, Neb. . Sept. 2. ( Special. )
A very pretty wedding took place at the
J. L. Packard residence this morning. A.

Kelley ot Osmond and Miss Bertha Pack-
ard

¬

were the contracting parties. Only rel-
atives

¬

and most Intimate friends were pres-
ent.

¬

.

111111,1' ; ItliSKAIlCII Tlll'Mll OII.IIHT..-

MIiilNlirN

.

n ( llnstliiKH AHriu'diiKMuch
Attention nt I'l-cHi-nt.

HASTINGS , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) The blblo-
schcol was well attended yesterday and the
spiritual Interest Is growing with each ses-

sion.

¬

. The early morning prayer meeting
was conducted by Dr. Rlngland. At 9:30-

Rev.
:

. Mr. Mlddlekauff took up his subject
from the 11 rat four verses of Romans , lith-
chapter. . Ho spoke with great liberty on-

"Justification and Sanctlflcatlon and Their
Relationship to Each Other , " He scored
the school of new thinkers and dtnouncdt-
he. teachings of Rev. Mr. Lyman Abbott as
uiiBcrlptural.-

In
.

the afternoon he again took up the
same chapter and dwelt on "Man's Being or
Recalling Christ's Death , Burial and Res-
urrection.

¬

. " In the at 7 o'clock R-
F. . Carruthers made an appeal for mission-
aries

¬

for the American Indians. Having
spent several years among them ho spoke
from experience.-

Dr.
.

. Rlngland spoke at S o'clock on "Griev-
ing

¬

the Holy Spirit. "

At tlic AilvenllHt C'niiiii Mt
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 2 , ( Special. )

There wai a good attendance at the Advent
camp meeting yesterday. In the morning
the first session of the Union College Teach ¬

ers' Institute was held , Elder L. A. Hoopes ,

principal of the college , presiding. At a
session of the conference two now churches
were admitted to membership , those at Ash-
land

¬

and Kugau. Yesterday afternoon Elder
Durland of Battle Creek preached on revival
work. Last evening Elder White , president
of the conference , preached on "Mission of
the Angels of God and the Plan of Salva-
tion.

¬

. " It was a strong doctrinal sermon ,

presenting the principles and doctrines upon
which the denomination Is founded. At the
fccbslon this morning of the institute. Prof.-
C

.

II. Clark presented a paper on the "Func-
tion

¬

of History" and Prof. MV. . Newton
spoke on teaching vocal music. Preaching
services were held at 3 o'clock tXs after-
noan.

-
. The number of permanent campers

la being slowly increased and the close of
the meetings will bee large crowds present-

.Mvi'ti'i

.

- ICilllor'H Clianmv
EXETER , Neb. , Sept. 2. (Special. )

The Democrat , Exeter's republican paper ,

changed editors Monday. W. C. Compton ,

who has had charge of the paper the past
two years , resigned Ills position hero to
accept n better one In Lincoln. Miss Edith
M. Pray , recently editress of the Geneva
Gazette , has taken charge of the Democrat-

.I'U'iiHiiiil

.

Mirirl| f-

KXETER , Neb. , Sept. 2SpecIal.( )

About seventy-five of the friends of Mr.
and Mm. W. H. Wallace and family tendered
them a farewell reception at the residence
of Mrs. W. II. Taylor Monday evening. It
had been kept a secret from Mrs. Wallace-

.Illu

.

l > | | rinf nit-ill 'I' , , , , ( in-lit.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Sept , 2. (Special Tele-

grain.
-

. ) Peter Barnard , living five tulles east

of Oakland , cut his throat this afternoon ,

causing death , because his sweetheart had
rejected his offers of love and marriage.

WITH TIM : TIIIIHSIIIM ;

Itiilu In VnrloiiN 1'nrlN 'u f ( In- Mil to-
CaiiHi'M KiirmiTH to Complain.-

VINSIDE
.

, N"b. . Sept. 2. (Special. ) A
gentle rain Is now falling which has stopped
the threshing again in this vicinity. Farm-
ers

¬

are much discouraged on account of their
small grain crop huvlng been Injured so
much by rain , both before nnd after cutting.
Win at docs not average over twelve bushels
to the aero and Is of a poor quality , so that
not much Is realised from the sale of It.
Oats are poor and of light yield , but the
corn la beyond danger of frost In almost
all fields and Is perfect both 'In quality and
quantity.

FREMONT , Sept. 2. (Special. ) There was
a flno rain here this morning , which laid
the dust In good shape and greatly fresh-
ened

¬

all vegetation. Some farmers have al-

ready
¬

commenced cutting corn.
NORTH LOU I' , Neb. . Sept. 2. fSpeclal. )

The most disagreeable weather of this sea-
son

¬

the mercury yesterday being 95 In thu
shade w.-s terminated by a shower of rain
this morning. The oldest Inhabitant cannot
recall the dust being deeper on the roads
than It was yesterday.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Sept , 2. ( Special. )

North Plattc and vicinity was visited by-
a heavy rain last night , accompanied by an
electrical storm. No damage has been re-
ported.

-
. Thl* will place the.ground In ex-

cellent
¬

condition for fall plowing , but U
very injurious to the hay crop.

AIL COMI'J IX SI'I'I'K OF Till * UA1.V-

.Soiinil

.

MciiK-y OrntorN Driitv L'mlii'-
Ailvcrxi * ' 'IrcimiHtiiii'ccN.

LONG PINE , Neb , , Sept , 2.iSpcclal( Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Hon. James M. Caldwell of Lincoln

spoke to a crowded house this afternoon In
spite of a pouring rain. A good many demo-
crats

-

and populists were prcUnt and heaid
the truth.

MILFORD , Neb. , Sept , 2. (Sp clal. ) Hull.-

J.
.

. R. Webster of Lincoln addressed the Ko-

publlcan
-

club hero last evf iin t, . Ho vi.s
met nt the depot by the band and the Re-
publican

¬

club and escorted to the hall , where
the speaking was held. Hu kejil the largo
crowd ha.l KatbereU to hear him for
two hours , speaking on the. money question
and finishing with the tariff , '

Cri-at IliltiiliiVIII Slum ) Alone.-
LONDON.

.

. Sept. 2. In odlclal circles here
It Is believed that the marquis of Salis-
bury has determined to pursue his own
course at Constantinople In future , and that
tin lias ghen the British ambassador , Sir
Philip Currle , precise and 'significant In-

structions
¬

, with greater powers to command
nival aid in enforcing the demands of Great
Britain. !

T I

Srrloii * X ' from AMH| .Minor.
LONDON , Sept. 2. A dispatch to the

Dally News from Bcrllu saya that very
serious news has been received there by
the way of Athens to thu effect that mas-
sacres

-
have again been commenced In sev-

eral
¬

places in Asia Minor , and that many
Christiana have been killed and wounded
as a result of these recent outbreak-

s.rit

.

IVi-Miiiix ItiiriK-il io Death.
VAN KLECK HILL , Out. , Sept. 2 , Five

pet sons were buincd to death In a fire In the
Commercial hotel hero last night.
Commercial hotel here last night. The dead
arc. Mary Louise Handeu , Christian VII-

Icncve
-

, Josephine Dcucuaiups , Mia. T. Finn
and Miss K. lIcLcoil.

SECRETS OF WHITE PILLS

Doctors of the Missouri Valley Continue

Their Deliberations.

ATTENDANCE SHOWS A SLIGHT INCREASE

'ljiIfH of tin * Iloiiii'oinitlilc Scliool-
of l'rii < tl < < * DlneiiMM I'a lie I'-

Mof liili'rt'Nl to the
1rnfiNKlnii.

The attendance at the convention of the
Missouri Valley Homeopathic Medical associ-
ation

¬

had Increased yesterday morning over
Tuesday , and the proceedings ot the morning
session were of a nature designed
to greatly Interest the members of the
association. Among those who arrived
ore a number of noted special-
ists

¬

of national reputation , who have conn ,
prepared with papers on subjects of lively In-

terest
¬

to the profession , and their discussions
upon the papers read by members of the as-
sociation

¬

forms n striking and very in-

structive
¬

fcatuio of the proceedings , bringing
out , as they do , many advanced Ideas In-

practice. .

The morning session was taken up by the
bureau of burgery , of which Dr. I ) . A. Footu-
of Omaha Is chairman. The papers were
well prepared and all were listened to with
the closest attention.

The first paper was read by Dr. Footo , the
subject being "Homeopathy and Surgery. "
! : combatcil the proposition advanced In-

sonio ot the papers that tiieso two branches
of practice were diametrically opposed to
each other , and contendea that they were
closely related , but both must bo used with
discretion , nnd the surgeon must know
when to apply the knife ami when to refrain
from Its use. There were many cases , he
said , where the knife was ( ho only remedy ,

but ho discouraged the Indiscriminate cut-
ting

¬

away of tUsue. The paper was dis-
cussed

¬

at some length.-
Dr.

.

. L. C. McElwco of St. Louis read n
paper on "Homo Surgery , " allowing the Im-

practicability of taking all cases to a hls-
pltal

-

and referring to many drawbacks to
the quick recovery of a patient under the
changed conditions by which he was neces-
sarily Mil-rounded In suoh a place. The
paper showed (treat lnicnu'ty In detail In
the method of performing operations In the
homo of the patient , and went very fully
Into the materials which might bo utilized
In the operation with success. The speaker
dwelt at some length upon the advantages of
careful attention which the patient would
rccclvo at homo aa competed with the di-
vided

¬

attention of the nursj at a public In-
Hlltutlon.

-

. The paper was very generally
dUcussed , especially by the doctors from the
smaller towns , all of whi.m said they had
received a great many helpful hints from It
and who referred to the dlfllcultlcs under
which they labored In not having hospital *
to which patients might be caken.-

USB
.

OF TUB KNIFE DISCUSSED.-
Dr.

.

. W. H. Hanchctt of Omaha read i
paper on "Appendicitis. " Ho took strotif
grounds against the use of the knife In all
cases where this dlseabb was Indicated , bit'
advocated the use of remedies. Hu con-
tended that many rases might be cured with-
out the use of the knlfu. although there wen
some cabca , he admitted , where an opera
tlon was necessary , but ho deprecated tin
too free iiso of the knife and advocated th
use of medicines , citing a number of ease
In his own practice whore this method hac
been successful-

."Hernia
.

, Its Surgical Treatment and Had

I leal Cure. " was the subject of a paper by
' Dr. William Davis Foster ot Kansas City.

This paper was a lengthy and technical doc-
ument

¬

, going minutely into detail in the
treatment ot cabcs of this nature and at-
tracting

¬

thu closest attention from all pres-
ent.

¬

. The noon hour had been reached be-
fore

-
Its rctdlng was completed and a recess

was taken , the discussion of the paper being
deferred until this afternoon

In one of the ante-iooms opening off the
convention hall the members of the associa-
tion

¬

hold clinics between the reading of-

papers. . The case In hand In a most Inter-
esting

¬

one and i ccms to require almost con-
stant

¬

attention on the part of many of the
physicians. H Is presented to their attention
In most attractive form , being profusely
decorated and arranged In an artistic man-
ner

¬

at one side of the room. The "case"-
Is labeled "Malt-Nutrlno" and none of the
doctors have been entirely successful In
diagnosing Its symptoms , but this Is not
due to any lack of effort or attention on
their part , ns they have given the matter
a great deal of attention and have been
afforded facility for investigation by
the affabli- gentleman who brought the case
to the city for their Inspection.-

OF
.

INTEREST TO THE PROFESSION.-
At

.

the afternoon session yesterday Dr. E.-

B.

.

. Finney of Lincoln read a paper on "Pel ¬

vic Abscess and Its Treatment , " giving the
history of a number of cases In which ho had
performed operations , giving the details and
the results. He frankly admitted that his
treatment had not always been successful ,

and asked for suggestions from others. The
paper was very generally discussed , and the
discussion developed many methods of prac-
tice.

¬

.

"The Morals and Ethics of Specialism , "
by Dr. James G. Gllchrlst of Iowa City. la. ,
discussed the specialist from all sides , both
pro and con. The alleged specialist , who
jumps Into the arena as soon na ho has K-
Cciirt'd

-
his diploma ? was handled without

gloves , and the necessity for wide experience
In general practice was emphasized.

The bureau of gynaecology WOH taken up
and two papers on thlH branch of practice
were read , Dr. O. S. Runnels of IndlanapollH
reading ono on "Puerperal Infection , "
nnd Dr. John AV. Strceter of Clil-- :

cage ono on "Treatment of Rctroverslon-
of the Uterus. " Both papers were highly
Instructive , filled with suggestions and '

technical procedure , and both were followed
by animated discussions.

The bureau of orlficlal surgery was taken
up next , the chairman , Dr. L. Q. Van Scoyoc-
of Kansas City reading a paper on "Orlflclal-
Philosophy. . " A paper by Dr. A. E. Neu-

melster
-

of Kansas City on "Orlflclal Surgery
and Its Results , " wan road by a member of
the association , Dr. Neumnlstcr sending
word that he was unable to be present.

DOCTORS IN ATTENDANCE.
The physlclanx In attendance at the meet-

Ing
-

of the association are : O. W. flordon ,

Council Bluffs , la : J. 'O. GUchrUt. Iowa
City , la. ; L. C. McElwce , St. Louis , Mo ;

W. J. Hav.'kcs , Chicago ; H. F. Miner , Ft.
Dodge , la. ; E. B. Finney , Lincoln , Nob. ;

W. C. Wright. Dawson. la ; Jennie C. Wind-
helm , Plattumouth. Neb. ; 8. F. DeVure , F.-

A.

.

. Remington , Sioux City. la. ; W. F. Kilo ,

Plalnvicw , Neb. ; W. E. Cramer , Chicago ;

P. II. Datsler , Grlswold , la. ; W. A. Hum ¬

phrey , Plnttsmnuth. Neb. , W. A. Hubbard ,

Cedar Rapldu , la. ; P. J. Montgomery , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs la. ; E. N Leakc. Fremont. Neb ;

I. W. Wolkcr. Wa-hlngton. III.V.; . M. Pllrnp.-
ton.

.

. Glenwood. la. ; J. B. Huwlc. Grand la-
land , Neb. ; L. (J. Van Scoyoe , A. E. Neu-

mclstcr.
-

. Kansas City , Mo. ; L G Worthcw ,

Paola. Kan. ; A. M. Lelne , DCS Molncs , la. ;

Mrs. J. R. Scott , Malvctn , Is. ; E. G. Linn ,

Mt. Pleasant. la. ; C. H. Holies , J. M. Brink.-
Dcnlson

.

, la. ; N. B. Delamater , Chicago ; C.
Van Dyclt Hasten , Kearney. NVb. ; J. L-

Hanehetto. . Mrs. J. L. Hanchettc , Sioux
City , la. ; Mrs. J. W. Wclkcr. Washington.I-
II.

.

. ; William Davis Foster. Kansas City.-
Mo.

.

. ; F. W. Winter C W Payno. Wymore.-
Neb.

.

. ; Sarah Smith , Council muffs , la. ; Kate.-
L , Hlckok , St. Joseph , Mo. ; F. A. Remington ,

Sioux City , la. ; George H. Parsell , I ) . A-

.Foote
.

, S. J. Qiilmby. II. T. Holdcti , C.V. .
Hayes , Mary J. Brcckcnrldge , Agnes V.
Scotland , E. L. Alexander , F. F. Teal , II. A-

.Worlcy
.

, W. H. Hanchett , Omaha ; C. D.
Hart , Houston , Tex. ; S. W. Spauldlng , Car-
roll

¬

, la , ; Moses T. Runnels. Kansas City ,
Mo. ; J. R. Scott. Malvern , la. ; A. P. Han ¬

chctt , Council Bluffs , la.

IMl'llIc Of tllO I'loill-l'l-M.
NORTH LOUP. Neb. , Sept. 2. (Special. )

An old settlers' picnic was held ycsteiday-
In Shcpard's grove , two miles cast of this
place , which was attended by many of the
oldest settlers of Valley and Greeley coun-
ties.

¬
. One Interesting feature of the picnic

was speeches by the old settlers , in which
they gave their recollections of experiences
In early days and recalled the pleasures and
hardships of the old frontier life. Hon. O.
Babcock of this place niudo the fpcecli of
the occasion anil was followed by I ) A
Card. C. II. ColHti , W , B. Keown and D.
Rathbiirn of Ord , and Judson Davis and
others of this place.

Si'iiltlilimit. . H Kclnlliili' on Ci.SEATTLE , Wash. , Sept. 2. Seattle banks
will retaliate on Canadian banks for dls-
countlni

-
; the money of the United States.

The matter has been informally ilhcuMcit
by the cleirlm ; house and final action will
be taken at once. The Canadians Imvr been
making a discount of 10 per cent on Ameri-
can

¬

money and the proposed action of the
local bnnks , which will undoubtedly be-
taken , will ho a discount nf 2 per cci.t on
paper , while SO-ccnt pieces will bo received
for -10 cents , anil 20-cent pieces for 20-
cents. . T'lo banks will give ten days notlco-
to their customers of the now rule.

Nil ll li Ml iiHti ihlfoil I'esllwil.
DENVER , Sept. 2. The National Eistedd-

fod
¬

festUal at the great pavilion at-
Aillnglon park Is drawing laige audiences.
Judge Henry M. Edwards of Scranton , Pa. ,
Is master of ccrnionkf ) Governor Mc-

Intyre
-

, Mayor Mi-Murray and Joslah Hughes
mudo welcoming addresses , and Judge Ed-
wards

¬

responded. In the contests for prl.cs-
by military bam'j' , male quartets , soprano
soloists , children's choruses nnd ladles'
qunrtiai ) . the contestants wiie mostly
local. The Salt Lake Taberr.arlo choir of
400 voices kings bevcral selections at eacu-
bcsslon. .

Sun I'raiK'lHeiiVnntN to Sen 1,1 ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Sopt. 2. The Chamber
of Commerce , Board of Trade and Muyor-
Sutro sent an cifllclul Invitation to LI
Hung Chang , through the Chinese cniibiil
general , to a reception at the hall of the
Chamber of Commerce , bhotild he piibH
through San FrancUco. Thu Southern
Pacific company 1ms placed at the dlapcsal-
of LI Hung Chang n spiclal train from
New York to this city and hence to Portland
If required. __
JoM'pli ( 'liiiiiilti-i'lnln VlNllM America ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 2. lit. Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain , i-ecretary of state for thu
colonies of Great Britain , and Mrs. Cham *

bcrlaln , were passengers on the Teutonic.-
Mr

.
Chamberlain said his visit la without.

political significance , as he cornea to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Emllcoit , thu parents of his
wife , at Danvers , Mass. Ho expects to re-

turn
¬

to England In a fortnlti'! ' .

Wrnl llou n In I. u l.iM
MACKINAW CITY. Mich. , Sept. 2. The

bchooner Colonel Ellsworth , light , bound
down , collided with the mlly
Maxwell , loaded with alabastino , lur Chi"
cage t I o'clock this morning off Waugo *

shunep The Ellsworth sunk In thirty min ¬

utes. Her crew was saved and brought here-
by the Maxwell , which Is leaking blncu.-
Ouu

.
pump keeps her free ,


